P802.16e/D6 Sponsor Ballot Recirculation completed
  – 136 votes received (corrected numbers)
    • 94 Approve
    • 45 Disapprove
    • 69% Affirmative

Sponsor Ballot Recirculation comments recorded in database 802.16-05/012r1
  – 560 Comments
    • 168 Editorial
    • 175 Technical, Binding
    • 215 Technical, Non Binding
    • 1 Coordination
    • 1 Blank
    • 26 Withdrawn
    – ??? Reply Comments

95 on-time contributions received during ballot recirculation
Session #36 802.16e Opening Report – 03/14/05

• The Heavy Math:
  – 390 Technical Comments
  – Per current schedule – 32 hours meeting time
  – **4.9 minutes per comment**
    • Presentation including any contribution (s)
    • Discussions including reply comments
    • Decision including drafting any rejection response
  – Many related comments on specific topics
    • Security
    • MAC header
  – Planning to establish drafting groups to address these specific issues